
SATURDAY MIGHT THOUGHTS RELIGIOUS.Toths) Point.

To the lax man, ia alwayi
tbe day of great deeds, r

Even a poor sinner la occasionally en-

titled to indulge in righteous Indigna

The South African war seems to be
one ot preparation this week, tor what

Attorn? Genera! Grlggt has opened
bids (or building a prison ia Atlanta
submitted bjr tea fored firms. The
contract was not advertised and do one
wm allowed to coropne without a itrong
political pull. Evidently there i money
lo It for some one.

the Ghrlstlau
lie as fo lowst

Regular services at
rhuroh tomorrow will

Tbs Chicago Times-Heral- d (Republic-
an) says tnat the letoletiou tor Internat-
ional biuieralitm in the Republican nat-

ional ptatorm was Inserted only to de-

ceive the votere,

Googie.aoian Groavenor (Republican)
said tn tbe house that the civil service
reform plank in that platform was mere

foolery.

oota like the fiustl struggle In the un Bible Bcbool at 10 a. in., pri aohlng at 11

equal contest between an empire and
r public In tbe end the empire will
w!q and there will be oue m republic

Fine Pictures of Alaska.

Two lectures Illustrated with colored
lantern slides will be given on Thursday
and Filctay evenings, April 6th sod 0th.
by Dr. D. E. Finki ot New York.

On Thursday evening th" locture ! nn
the subject "lle.ka and Its Gold!" on
Frldev eveuliik "Strange Peuples of Our
Land."

Both lectures a e Illustrated profu.ely
with the mod perfect dlsnolrug slides of
a powerful etereopiloan.

These leo'uree have Wn given all
through California during the past win-
ter, and more recently In Portland. Tbs
hlgbuat pral e Is glvin thtm whenever
Dr. r inks t.a. gvm.

It the world. Of course tbe republic
Congressman Overetreet (.Republican) fiat wlit go out will not be such a re

tion
There are no useless things In the

world. Kven a tool helps to create a dt
maud for bread and meat. ,,

Live cannot be bought, but eome worn
en offer an excelent counterfeit to the
man who is able to stand for it.

"So Jones is going away, for a couple

a. m subject. "Wblob w ay Khali I
LookT" Youog People's nueting at osHO

p. ru. aubleot, "Alwayt ltua.lv" preach-
ing at 7:30 p. a, subject, "the future
of the Soul." The funeral service In
memory of Sitter Clara Davis ho died
this morning, will be held from the
church at 8 p. m. All Irlsndsars in-

vited to attend.
At Baplltt Church morning subject

"Complete In Christ" evening subject
"Would Jetus Vote the Republican or
Democratic ticket V

public at tbe United Siatee with Us won
derful advantages, hut it Is a republlo
asvarthelv.a, as peculiar as some of Ite
forms may be. J he Dmochat cannot
tee how It is possidle lor a loyal member

who drew thi currency bill, taye tbe
bimetallism amebdnumt to it

is meie humbug and that bimetalism can
never be possible while tbe law elands.

Tbe Republicans have fooled most ol
the people lor a long time. Isu't it time
to get rid of tbe oarty of bumbuj ?

Great Britain fears a Russian caun in
China. Consequently tbe Untied SUti
fleet bai been ordered to Chlnete waters
in preparation for antagonizing it. No

barm ia to be allowed to come to Britleh
intereat there on account of the and lib
rt war in 8 nih Africa, if President

licKioley can help it.

of months T"
ah AiihiMiou often ceu's in be"Yes, but he eaye he'll keep in touch

Congregational chimin Morning wtr-- j charged I'renhyieiian churt h Thurs- -
day and Friday.

with ns whils be is gone."
"No doubt of that.; he will need noon

ey to pay bis board bills.

ship, communion at II a m, "unday
school at i::15. Junior O E 8 at 8:80 p
m, O K 8 at 0 :80 p m. preathln service
at 7.30 D m. enbiect ot serum i, "The COUNTY BUSINESS.

Dr. F. Apery ot Constantinople, a wtll
-- uewn tcient'st, tars tnat he can clear
ships and warehouses of rats by the use
of carbouioacid gas, which, being heav

Deepite all warnings, tbe chancea are
teat the Put to Rican bill will past the Christ Within " f. Is sermon wl.l bs

the close of Mr. Parker's woik in this

ot this gieat republlo to rejoice over tbe
downfall ot a sliter republlo, the death
blow to a republican institution and tbs
enlargmeot ot an empire. It will .mean
a victory for imperialism, tbe oentralixa.
turn of government Into one person, and
the reaching out by force to secure what-

ever is desired just ae much, though in
a different! way, as tbe conquest! of
Alexander and Caesar. Tito transmis-
sion ot government by blood from (atber
to son or daughter is so wrong la its na

"Well. wLat do you think of the
republican ticket." Of course it ie church. .All not attending elsewhere are

cordially luvlte.t to all these services.ier than air, would sink to the bottom
and suffocate them In order for republicans to declare it is

Mettle i: Eisoo lo A II Hood, 13
nates., , , $

Albert KtoinlwrB lo M Sternbere A
Co, 100 acres, 10 K 4

United Presbyterian. Morning wor ;t

i
a strong one, this it customary, and tor shin at 10:20. Mubtact of "The

enate substantially unchanged. The
republicans are wedded to their Iruat
idols and prefer to antagonise the coun-

try rather thin aotaon'ss the men who
will subscribe o the campaign f lads, on

tbe prlncip'e that it ia eair to fool the
people than to fool trie tnillionairta. But

they may find that they are mistaken .

tbe opposition to state that it is a weak Way The Truth-T- ha lite." FabUth
School at 11:40. Junior Kndoavi r 3UI0,ticket. 'Ite strength will be better nn
Senior endeavor at 6:30. bvenlrg wor- -

It ie stated on tbe authority of those
who have undergone the expedience that
people buried in an avalanche hear dis

' Mortgages lor 1147 and I7&0.
Chatel mortgage for $30.
I'robatvi court; In estate of John I'm

petition for ailowanee for John Clyde
rox and othermlnor hnir.

derstood as the campaign advances and
snip at 7 1M. euuiect "t'lia'e s uuettiuoture tnat it nettle no argument to cou

nr as to truth." All are Invited to atteuddamn it. Ttier is absolutely onlytinctly every word uttered 'by thaee who mute services.
right form of government, and that iare seeking them, while their mast etrea Presbvterlan church: At the morn

Tbe lcog and thort oi (the matter ie oue shouts fail to penetrate even a few ing service the communion ot the Lord'seompletely by the people, such a form at
only tbe republics p restate. It stands

the men who!oppoe them have been
nominated. In the ticket itself at a
glance there can be discovered no partic-
ular element of strength. Sometimes
tingle man will add power to a whole
ticket. In this case there seems to be

nothing of tbe kind. So far at now
known there is nothing in the rrakeup

that expansion in tbe .republican aente feet ot soow. Supper will be observed. Subject of

evening sermon "A Reaton for Oneia notjposaible without imperialism. No out sa boldly and emphatically .dlfferetn
fro oi other forms that It should bind all Hope.' Ttie Ladles' octet wtll ting atoue wants free intercourse with the Phil Senator Tillman is ambidexterous. tbe evening service.ippines, and on 'ess Congress bai the litis M an accompu.-bmea-t oi waicn to republics together In tiee as close as
brother to brother even though one re--power to regulate this, we mnst get rid other statesman in Washington, it is be of tbe ticket that will give any occaioit

I'ork Knocked Out.
CoNMTANTiMon.s, March 2:1 The I'orto

has informed tbe United H tales Legation
that in the future the Importation of
American pork will be prohlbitod.giving
aa a reaton (or the prohibition that the
meet ia Injurious to the public health.
Lloyd O. tirircout, United tStaieaUksrgo
d'Affal'S protected energetically.

Will Meet Robot ta.
London, March 30 The lloer are con-

centrating la lores about 13 miles north
ot ltloeuif.intulu In the rar of Ulen, and
Lord Roberts is teuiliug troops to

piblio may be incomplete in Its form
lieved, can bcesc. Viewed from the gal-- 1 for personality. and It looks now as If tieof these islands by means of a protector

ate or something of that sort. and lack the advantages ot a higher MISFITS.lery tbe senator a performance ot writing campaign ought to be a ciean one with
with ooth hands at tbe same time.on set-- 1 oat any mudstinging. The matter of
arate pieces of paper ia marvelous. in opmqualification, though is

I
one.

Id tbe opinion ot tbe supreme court
Texas manages to manage the trust,
without any particular riiflkully. Yet

Tomorrow will be April fool's day,
ths day on which tools sre permitted lo
play their freaks on foois Keep yourTbe harmony in tbe recent republican

Unitedthe republicans tell us that ,the eyes open and yonr brain cisar.county convention was on the surface.
anj States ie powerless to do to without The differernt opinions ot a crowd areUnderneath there was considerable of a

engaged them. The 'rteventh Infantry
division ann part ot Ueneral French's
cavalry haae boon sent up to join the
Fourteenth Brigade and the two cavalry
regiments that are holding Ulen and ite

During the week Albany bas been
visited by a man ot national reputation,
one who baa tun once for tbe presidency
and nndoubtedly will again. It would
be pleasing to bear the judgment of an
booest man as to him, one presented
wiitout any political or religious bias,
one who could rise above tbe tmallnete

always interetting. The tixe specified iswhirlpool
generally according to the politics of tbe

Next Monday it will he lawful toclch
trout. Those heretofore caught have
been captured wllb a book, without the

(amendment to the Constitution, which
will postpone all real consideration of

i the question uotil after the election tbie
'fall.

aritmetician, few men being lair enoughIt eoagreee passes the Porto Rican blti
environs. It does not seem probable
that the fkiera well give serious Wile ia
tbe fairly open country noslU ol Ulen,

law. .to give their candid opinion when tbeit will be like tbe man on board ship who

clang to bis beg of gold with t' e veseel crowd ie against their interest. Take of party prejudice and speak without tl t A Pitt llendcd Speaker.
Wasiuxotox. March Senators relatb abovt blm, by a man wbo lovtt TbeTopeka Capital will now be ran

jutt like other papers and as before tbssinking. tbe recent Bryan crowd for iostance. A

man in a court house window eounted a Cbristain manhood wherever found, by
one wbo loves bontsty svso in politi Sheldon experiment It will take quitesection 70 by 60 at a point where tbe

I It now seomitha-- . tti aismioat'uo ot

j !oebel was rea'ly prt of a gigantic plot

p which republican state officials were
involved. Thtchancj are, howeer,

j that it was not intended to kill tbe late

sent the abatement in Speaker Hender-
son's letter In which he tars It has ite
ot cowards and also that the Senate isIt ie creditable to Albany that , it has awhile It Ie said for it to get on its feet

people were wedged in together. Tbat
ways the body upon which great Interwould mean 4 .230 people, say 4,000. Tbecongressional timber on both sides. Tbe

surroundings are conducive to develop ests concentrate) their efforts their to de
feat proper legislation.ment of legielative facoltiee.

section was not nearly ball tbe erewd .
And yet some have tbe unfairness to ssy

cian. Socba thing as an unbiased
judgment seems rare thee day, even
among Christians, wbo, regard list ot

party, should be able to rise to some-

where naar tbe height ot tbe Master
whom tbey proftit to serve, and "peak

Sensational Taatlmony.
LsifxoTuN, March SO. The Mornlnorthere was a small crowd bare.

J governor, but only to create a dietorb- -;

which would give an excuse for calling
j put the troops Bat tbe tool exceeded
Lis Instructions. And the Conspirators
must suffer for It.

as a res J It ot tha mad spirit ot the men
whose adverltements were Irlt out.

Something was bound to come op
against Rev Sheldon's Topeka paper
tbat would be disastrous lo the object
for whit bit was published, first he
need tbe associated press dispaicbee,
known for their warped character and
solrit of nrevarlcation and second he in

Herald, of this city, will print tomorrow
the following dispatch trout Winchester.
Ky.t

c! men witbont tear of partisan censor
There are no trusts.
The trusts are good.
If there are trusts we will take care

them.

It begins to look as it tbs people who
of

la 3 for information were not In tbe!
s It the Youtser will tell what I thinkl i'p. Say wbat yon please of Bryan, be

bas been manly from tbe start, bones la be kno's he can hang Taylor and de(Jouotry among tbe eonsti'ntoeote, bnt
Tbie ie given as Mr. Ranna'e version o bis opinions, without tbe d'etation of

tbs bosses, snd bas not taken a sing's
were in Washington In the wsyt and
meana committee and in ths House;

t--e trust question.
serted lawyers advertisements in the ad
vertlslng columns.

The Dkmocsat man bas a special in
courss not backed by bis conscientiousmeeklv following tbe lead of its bliod

stroy me republican party, i loei sum
that I can arrange for enough of the ap-
propriation jor Youtsey to make bint
and bis wile comfortable far the rest o f
their lives. C'ulton it going to con fee
in the morning and Youisey bad better
g"tlo wbCehecan.

Jadgmeot. Ills personal life baa beenkepubKcans make light of the frtqnent (leadership. It will not hurt the Rspub
vitation to attend the Bryan receptionquotations of Lincoln by Mr. Bryan, bat licaa party to abandon this mistake, and

Now it tnms out that the United
; States Consul-Gener- al in Sooth Africa
acting at the instance ot Presidente K'U

ger and Sieyo, cabled to President ey

previous to tbe Boer war, asking
him tone his goo J offi:es to prevent
hostilities, and that our noble president,

f who ie so eolicitioue about unnecessary
bloodshed, absolutely igmred tilt

It seem about time for
Mr. Hay to explain. .

In Portland and occupy a seat on tbethe truth ie tbe quotations are very time-- tbe: Bepolieans .look with hope to tie
plaUorm with tbe speaker. Tbat beats
Albanv. liere the newspaper man isely showing emphatically the Joeonsist senate to save the party from persist ng

encyof the present policy of the 'repab--I in a dangeroue eiror. Mioneapoiv

xemplary. lilt private life pure. He
bu never been accused of tippling and
eentnrsd by bis church and others. lit
bat never become a elave to any habit.
He baa not tamed with the vans on the
teple. He is emphatically a gentle-

men whom earicetnrct and falss stats
mentc cannot lower In tbe eyes cf tbs

lucky if be can get a seat on tha ground
in front of ths speaker.licao party. Journal (Rep.)

A former Texan writing from LinoIt certainly is time tbat we placed man
before tbe dollar. Tbe spirit of tbe pres

Several boys, nod young men were

gloriously drunk yesterday. It Is a no--f The Foraker resolution forbidding tbe county's foot bills tells ot their fitness

Means It. Paasage.
Washington. March 29 A direct vole ...

wae taken hy the Senate today on tha
proyoeltioo te strike from the Puerto 1U
co measure the provision laying IS per
cent ol the Dingley law duties on Puerto
Rican producte. The proposition was
deleaUsd by a vole of 16 to 33.

Killed hy the Cart. .

Ashland, March 21), K B Hears, aged
70 years, was instantly killed teday at
12 :23 by the engine oj the north-boun- d

Oregon Express while walking near
gdgowood across the Siaklyoua. Ha
wae walk ina on the roadbed to lita hama

itorioos fact that part of the saloons of"granting o' francbi-e- t in Cuba, ought to for stock raising and in a comprehensive
manner tet forth in tbe Oregon ian the

ent age ie to place tbe dollar first, and it
is for'this reason that the rights off men

re ignored by tbe trust while congress

people bo Investigate, a man who will
be faithful to all trasU, small or big. Im-

posed on bim. A review of the psst
week without tbe mention of Bryanmany advantage! here for this '.iodustry.ia its apathy permits tbe robbing of tbe
wool! be incomplete, hence these tines

tbe city pay no attention to the age of
ttieir customers. Boys under 21 have no

right in a aalocn and they should be kept
out. The marshal Informs tbe Dkxo-ha- t

that be proposes to put a stop to it. One
boy wae placed to the calaboose yester-
day afternoon for engaging a fight while
intoxicated.

It will be to tbe interest ot tbs valley to

make tbis more of a stock country, formasses by exhorbitaot prices by jnooop-oli- es

ot the country. l honest encomium.

have been extended to Alaasa Socre-tar- y

Rk1 bat been granting exclusive
franchisee under which tbe gold miners
can b: ousted fro ; a imi along
the beach at Cape Nome in favor of de

; partmeot pets. When rhe atsettion was
made in tbe senate, even republicans
found it impossible of belief. But the
Secretary confesses it.

and being deaf dul not hear the train
as a rale it means greater prosperity.
Our foot bills as they soread back Into
the mountains by tbe stroke of tbe axe Polities will now be nppermoet for wnlch was rounding a sharp curve.It is reported from Washington tbat

several weeks in a contest for etsts andMr. McBride, one cf Oregon's senators is will offer greater opportunities for tbs Accordins: ton correspondent In the' A uocr victory.count v offices. Tbe Dkmicbat believesbusiness. Lebenon-Eipre- ss Advance C. H. Bo--1 Khoo.vstad. O. F. 8.. March 23Coro- -
.. I m.n,l.nv l.wialh.ii liAmimiH.n,l. l, .tbat there Is nothing ia a muddy cam

worried over reports from republican
primsries in Oregon. He bas reaton to
be. Tbe cbancet are that hit tuccessor

all v. , w wi.iiii.iiu, lullUVOrS lOrmiOg I Transvaal fighting line In the south, re .gart, of Santlam,
paign and bopes to see thle one csrrisdResolution adopted unanimously by

will not be named McBride. This ia to on along respectable lines without vitup-
erative expressions or stabs In tbs
dark . Votes are not made by personal

be boped in tbe interest of Oregop.
Iowa bonse of representativts : Be it rc- -i

olved by the bonse. tbs senate conenring
that tbe people of lows are unalterably

attacks of a meao character, In fact suchAt to is time, when General Milee opposed to the establishment of any tar--

school districts into rosd districts, and
let the members ot each district sleet
ttiairroad supervisor, who should do all
the assessing ol tbe district, ts well ae

supervise all road work- - At annual
meetings tbs legal totsrs should decide
wbo ibey wish to tescb the echool. and
wbea a teacher is hired be should be
hired to do all teaching done till the
next annual meeting, when tbe legal
voters shall vote for a teacher durlog the

things ars oltener bactacting. Tbepledge, the provitlons of tbs peace treaty Iff duties between tbe United States and

aoy territory acquired at a result of tbe qualification of men running for office is
something tbongb tbe public bas a right

the president's "plain duty" message,
Secretary Root's unqualified rercom- - American-Spanis- h war, tbe people cf

which accepted the sovereignty of thismendation, and tbe temper of the Puer
government witbont resistance and vol

; ''To tell the trurb,"said tbe Ohio sen-

ator, "tbat Putrto-- Rito mess, between
' oarselvee, hat hurt you."

Thecandida'e for a eecoad term tbrue
:ais right arm into bit left iappel.
; "Never 1" he declared, majestically.
' "But," urged the Ohio senator, "lint
"yon said our plain duty was to give
Puerto Rico free aceeae to our markets
nd then you raised a tar ff borritr

igainst bar."
"When I spoke of our plain duty,"

laid tbe candidate foi a eecoud ttrm,
''tbe place was epelUd Po.to Rico.
iVben tbe official spelling a as changed
x Puerto Rico the official p Mey bad to
oe changed, too."

- Tbe Ohie senator was speechlees wifJb

dmiiation.

coming year,, Best.to Ricsns are all taken into considera-

tion, tbe coantry refuses to believe tbat nnlarily paesed under tbe jnrisdict'on of

there cm be any right or justice in tb'l its ronititution and laws. A dispatch from Albany to tbe Even
lattrr-di-T effort In treat tha UUnrt mm

ing Telegram says the attendance at tbe
an alien. --Baltimore (Rep). Primaries. Bryan meeting was small ani not

.. ...t - IV..

What especially concerns tbe coantry isl Democratic and People's Party pri

ports tnat tie bas retaken LAdybrand af-
ter the British bad ben there an hour.
He adds that Landroal Van Uorkum and
Field Cornel Smith fell.into the bands
ot'ihe Ilritlih, of whom three were
wounded and one was made a
The Boer In, he declares wss nil.

(RusrIu v.. Japan.
London, March 20. A dispatch to tbe

Daily Mail from Kobe, dated March
ears :

Renewed trouble belweeen Russia and
Jspan in Corea imminent. Tle move-
ments of the seixure of ia Coreaa port.
The war office olficlals at Tokio ars hold
Ing conferences, aod there bas been con
slderauty military and naval activity in
Japan tuts month.

Kobsrt'a Advance. .

London, March 29. Lord Roberta baa
sent lOiOOO troops to Glen, 10 miles north
of Bloemfontaln, on the railway. This
is a preliminary to the general advance.

Immense qantliks of tores bsve now
been accumulated at Bloemtontein. Boer
obeerAation parties sre hovrlng near
Bllemfontein, but Lord Roberts has 133
miles to c ver before reaching the great
position which the Boers are preparing
toKr-onslad- .

A Small Army.
London, March 29 Tbe Bloemtontein

correspondent of tie Daily Telegr-p- h ia
a dispatch dated Msrch 27. says:

The latest nsws is that the Koers bsve
40,000 men still under arms of whom 10-0-

are in and around She Nut I ;border.
It is asserted that 20,000 Boers are

np to tns ex pec ut nu"a vi
committee. This is nntrua in every
respect. The attendance was Urge and
eatlsfactorv. Figure it out yourself.
Tbe weet ball of tbe court bouse block
and adjoining streets were covered. By
actual couct there were one hundred

this striking proof tbat protected avance merles are being beld in Albany tbis
and greed bave been able to control tbe afternoon, an 1 are proceeding quietly.
Honse of Representatives and overbear There is only one ticket ia West Albany

to know and it will no be doubt play an
important part in tbe coming campaign
Politics of course always bare their
place, and a campaign witbont thtm
would be inipoetlble tlee days ol en-

thusiasm, but it is possible to make
them fair aod honorable.

It is a great change to Jump from poll
tic to nature, bnt just now nature is In
ber glory and demands attention. Go
out past the lawns of the city, Wbat an
inspiring sight. "How lush and lusty
the grase, how green." How captivat-
ing tbe Moetoma on tbe trees. How

plsaang the flowers in tbe beds. How
tbe rapidly growing bods, leaves snd
assets set off tbe panorama, , The sight
it ocs tbat sbonld make tbe lissnst of tbe
body vibrate in music aod tbe heart fill
with )y.

and Albany precincts, as followstbe president, against plain duty, man! people in the windows ol the conn oouse
wat Alhanv O H Stewart. U V Watfeat justice, and the interest of indnstry alone. A minister familiar witn Dig

erowds. we don't know tola poutios, sayssnd trade between peop'ee under tbe
common flag of tbe United States

- Michael Kneger, a resident of Nova.O.
: a tbe exact facial and toneorial double of
, )om Pan'. He was bora at Uttewiiier,
Lieacs, in 1823, but came to this coantry
n early yontb and tince 1838 bat lived in
)bio. '

son. O O Tomer. M Sternberg, B M

Payne. Oliver Bnibnell. I O Dickey, W
0 BteUmacber, P J Smiley.

Albany M Senders, DrJP Wallace,
A J Miller, G O Burkbart, W R Bilyen,

Portlard Oregonn.
there were at least reven tnousana
people present when he spoke. 1. 1

Campbell, ol the Eugene Guard, who
was present, estimated tbe crowd at
from 8,000 to 10,000 people, and Eugene
men don't often make Albany flguret
any larger than poseible. , '

French the Jeweler makes a specialty J Otto Lee. J M. Ralston, Leo Cohen,
Frank Peterson.."iwuicii, mua wwaing rings. In East Albany there ire two tickets.:mtm us onr nmi Ap- " lm m mUk (l.M, mmm wUi mm4 tmm tU. I la
One is: J K wectneriora, f rame par-

rel, C 8ulHvan, E J Beeley, Peter Riley,
M Reott. T Austin. The other is tbe

Fbansiobt, March 80. Ibe democrats

todsy claim tbey bave secured evidence
- i-- ie itMrmKMrtWrtkiKMlilr

- OU PRICK $33 SO. w--. l.a.
seme with the exception tbat names of
W A Oox and Mose Miller take tbe place

lata ateisurTs:. eAiaasa ...- .1!:. - T. TT oi 0 SalUran and Mattccoti.

nalaMlaa alacted 1'
' ' toaaMaaot lulMjuiUfm fP " tnm:IU .awe4 aak r aa antrea, awn4W kr dir. IU Mdi Mr, Nnrth Srownsville C E Standard, A

Notici it hereby given to all whom it
may concern, tbat on and after April 1,

1900, we, wbotl signatures sppesr below,
will charge 10 per cent on tbe retail price
for all rruckery end dishes loaned out for
any purpose, and all breakage shall be
paid tor by tbe parties borrowing.

Paled this 27th day of March. 1900.

, - . A luteing, F M Powell, Peter Bither, J
ft Oallnarav. W H Avevell..'weir!r wv.w. imh, nnf. incnea i

Mtiiida. Cantata, t octaTa. 11 Mora, at foUow.
Niaa.a. M ili.li C.Urt.. fm i

8 Brownsvill- e- i L Bilveo, J F Henry,
I Urmmt M t OraMM4tMZrinH M P Froit. 1 H Homey, w u omun.
tmtXti lm, 1 artaf ai far. Bwm B.lo.1. -- - , mjl

M TIarr!.tnr T O MsckST. i 8 and signed by V E Allen & Co, Knecbt Aaanaair artWaat (Mart. Ina, 1 9M mt .4 aia WMIvm taaaiaUna laa, t So. af riaudv eaft art..a rrfaat
Gevryl. I N AUord, O P Hyde, BE Oogs- -w. inl rA.LUR CKna aeuoa auiuut. ot thaai.iatea BtwmU Bu... which ajr. ODlTaaalf a tiia ak. Mdter, t a weaver, ucreron dc lorn-linso- n.

C E Brownell. Julius Gradwhol.at srrada laJtruaMntaiflttatf with a.aana. rwiplw. - fl weU' V is uusey. s

R Harrlaboif I O Drinkard, T Ealaabart Conn A Huston. .wi$m wa, trvtaaia. aie , aeuowa
(that rabhar cloth, tow. .toek ana Cncat.'7

sufficient to convict three prominent of-

ficials not heretofore mentioned.

BroKtNa, March 30. George Webster
was banged lor killing Mrs. Lisle As'

plund in 1897. -

Mont., Msrch 80. Joseph
Hurst wss banged for killing Sheriff

Oavaoaugh in 1898.

Fbankfort. March 29, Some new wit-

nesses bave been found in the Goebei

case who promise some stsrtliug disclos-

ures.

Washington, March 29. 8enator Mc-

Bride is reported to be worried over the
result of the republican primaries in

Oregon, probably against bim.
. London, March 29. At Mafeking It

is reported rations will be reduce next

week, and tbat it can't bold out much

longer. -
'

.

Grimee, 11 W Canter, Walter Huston.KtharlaTalTM THS PARLOR CCM toraialahat4th a 1.IU bawled piata rranch mlrntr, alekel piaai.dal rraBMa, aod mrtry mujOmrm (marorafBaaC a.

massed at &roonstad.
. Patching It Up.

Washington, March 28. Set a tots Da-
vis and Melton introduced amendments
to the Puerto Rican bill today. Senator
Davis' amendment ia a modification of
hisprevious amendment and providesfor a duty on tobacco and rum wheu
brought intotne United States from Pu-
erto lico. y .

'
A Brave General Dead.

Pketobia, Morch 28 General Joubert
died last night at 11 :30 o'clock. He had
been supering from stomach complaint.The town is plunged into mourning for
the tru. patriot, gallant General and up-
right and honorable gentleman. v

Foa Labcnt7 Ben" Mills, of near
Lebanon, was arrested lest svenlng on
complaint of W. M. Miller, oo the chargeof tne larceny of five calve., and broughtto Albany and placed in tbe county Jail
rtanrllno? ...mln.llon atrial. .Ill L. j

Beruw, March 80. Tbe British bsveThe populists today elected tbe follow- -V: aaa fca. . t ai.naa Iff .a aWal mm4 a but,

f p
ts f.'Wr m

it

- M 1

iDg delegates:
North Brownevilfe J B Henderson,

surrendered Ladybrod, bnt bare de-

feated tbe Boeri at Kensardt.an. a wristaa binding aV;aair anaranMa, by tha Jos Biggs, T J Edwards.
London, March SO. It is reported this

aag.'-- "i
ana eosditlan. ot which fi aay pari 4tm out v.oalr tl fra at at.iia. Try tt one month and we will iuad yomr money if yoa an am nerfeetlr aatliflnL lot 1 f

EOUtU Brownsvill- e- U lusumao.
organ, will be told at aaS.&O. VtLVmM afternoon tbat Boers are attempting to

sake Bloemfontaln.There are Diamonds '

an oiner pincea Pbktokia, Mareb 80. Tbe Boers bom- -
KUai Rnnth Africa. Will a. DtarK

UH PELIA8IIITY IS ESTABLISHED gyg A.
alt with u.aakwonraeiKhborabout a., write . law

ia pabllsher of thla paper or MetropoUtaa ' JT? HI
tloaalBank,orCora'at.Baak.or CUeairoi
Oorraaa Lxehaaire Bank, Hew Torki or any f ' '

OHCAN bai Jed British camp at Fourteen By
reams and British evacuated. " 'keep a choice line of goods in tbis line

in rings, ear rings, studs, etc. ,diroaa or azpraa. oompaoy la Chioaara.
l.aaitalar aw ttea,aaa.aa, oeeapyealta or the lazcnt bwlneaa block, ia Chiee Miss Long mskeS aie picture- -

A laifi--a and fine stock of cigars and to& employ f ,0ue neonSa In air anearlyaux avJ' ,. .10 I

See tbe latest designsif'l Tr ... ai .i.n arerrthln. In .n.lal lna.ni... I, .1 I i i . n belts anibaceo at Conn A Hneton's. ree the die

plav.

a the highest styls of tbe art of photo o binv before Justice Nutting ei the
raphy. . court bouse Monday evening at 7 o'--

lock, lie pleads not go Ity.
- ifK ntaaa aad muleal Inatrament aataw,,a. aamm - - . 7. vrm. write ror irpaoUj

aatua,! buckles at French's.
EARS, RO'JBUCK a. OO. Cat.), Fultea, Oesplalaet aiC 'Israta Ita, CHICAGO ILL.


